N
itrogen has long been recognized as a critical nutriHofstra, 1969; Wardlaw, 1967) and N (Bauer et al., 1987 ; ent for wheat (Miller, 1939) . Work establishing adeDemotes-Mainard et al., 1999; Jeuffroy and Bouchard, quate nutrient levels for crops has usually involved 1999; McNeal et al., 1966) into wheat grain during grain whole-canopy analysis (Baker and Tucker, 1973; Mel- filling is well documented. During grain filling, N consted et al., 1969), but researchers have increasingly rectent of nongrain tissue decreases while grain N content ognized the importance and utility of analyzing indiincreases (Bauer et al., 1987; Boatwright and Haas, 1961 ; vidual plant components at various stages of growth to Campbell and Davidson, 1979 ; Karlen and Whitney, better understand how wheat develops and grows (Baker 1980; Spratt and Gasser, 1970) . Although studies exist and Tucker, 1973; Karlen and Whitney, 1980; on the distribution of photosynthate in winter wheat 1997). Analysis of individual plant components, when (Thorne, 1982) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.; Lauer done, has almost exclusively been based on pooling baand Simmons, 1985 baand Simmons, , 1988 canopies, more specific inforsic tissue types such as leaves, stems, and kernels from mation on dry matter and N partitioning is needed to all shoots within the canopy. With the development of understand wheat canopy growth and development durmorphological naming schemes that uniquely identify ing the vegetative phase. Descriptions of N distribution and dry weights among axillary bud of the second leaf on the MC; T11, secondary tiller arising from the axillary bud of first leaf on primary tiller T1. Published in Agron. J. 94:1078 Agron. J. 94: -1086 Agron. J. 94: (2002 was separated into individual blades, sheaths, and internodes growth. As we develop increasingly detailed models of (including the subtending node, but referred to as internodes crop growth and development, incorporating better alin this paper). Tissues were dried at 65 ЊC to constant weight gorithms for translocation and use of N and assimilate and weighed. Irrigation treatment and culm effects on grain within the plant is essential (Jones and Kiniry, 1986;  yield and yield components have been described previously McMaster et al., 1992; Rickman et al., 1996) . Efficacy of (McMaster et al., 1994). fertilizer, irrigation, chemical application, and other crop Only the main culms (MC), primary tillers T1 and T2, and management activities should also be enhanced with dethe most frequently appearing secondary tiller, T11, were pretailed knowledge of partitioning and translocation of N pared for N analysis. Individual blades, sheaths, and inand assimilates over the life of the plant. Therefore, the ternodes from those culms were analyzed for total N by the Dumas dry combustion technique using an automated Carlo purpose of this paper is to describe N and dry matter Erba NA 1500 Series I N and C Analyzer 1 (Carlo Erba Instrupartitioning among uniquely identified wheat plant ments, Milan, Italy) interfaced to a Europa tracer mass specparts during vegetative growth.
trometer (PDZ Europa Ltd., Cheshire, UK) as described by Schepers et al. (1989) . If the mass of individual plant tissues
MATERIALS AND METHODS
was Ͼ75 mg, the samples were ground to a fine powder (approximately 100-mesh particle size) in a roller mill and approxHard red winter wheat (cv. Vona) was sown in a two-season imately 5 mg of the powder was placed into the capsule for study at the Colorado State University Horticultural Farm analysis. If samples were between 2.5 and 8.5 mg, the entire (41 Њ36Ј N lat, 104 Њ59Ј W long) near Fort Collins, CO, on a organ (blade, sheath, or internode) was placed directly into Nunn clay loam soil (fine, smectitic, mesic Aridic Argiustolls).
the sample capsule. Organs Ͻ2.5 mg were combined with Soil tests at sowing indicated that all nutrients were well above other samples of the same tissue, culm, and phytomer from recommended levels for wheat production in the region. Land one or more of the other four plants in the sample to obtain used for this study was fallow for 14 mo immediately preceding a combined weight of 2.5 to 8.5 mg and analyzed. Samples sowing of each year (summer fallow). Sowing was on 17 Sept. between 8.5 and 75 mg were combined with other samples in 1986 and 23 Sept. 1987 with 30-cm row spacings. For this exthe same way and milled before analysis. Occasionally, identiperiment, the field was divided into eight blocks, four used cal tissues from adjacent phytomers had to be combined to each season. Plots were arranged differently each season of obtain enough material for analysis. In these few instances, the study and their sizes were 3 m (10 rows) wide by 30 m tissues from both phytomers were assigned the resulting N long in 1986, and 7.2 m (24 rows) wide by 15 m long in 1987.
concentration. Samples that were not in an acceptable weight Since the primary focus of this paper is distribution of N range and could not be combined with others to yield sufficient concentration and content and dry matter among tissues and mass for analysis were not analyzed (1327 of 6404 samples; culms within the plant during vegetative development, effects about 20% (McMaster et al., 1994) . each tissue. Weighted sums were used to calculate N mass Emerging main culms and tillers were marked with loosely and dry weight totals for tissues, culms, phytomers, and whole fitting loops of colored wire to facilitate culm and phytomer plants; weighted means were used to calculate N concentraunit identification during sampling. The morphological namtions and all means across seasons. Culm, phytomer, and tissue ing scheme is that of Klepper et al. (1983) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 1986-1987, only the fertilization treatment had been applied before the May sampling, resulting in eight replicates of two scale for leaf number determined (Haun, 1973) . Each culm plant organs comprising the entire canopy. The MC, T1, T2, and T11 culms comprise the major yield forming culms of winter wheat (McMaster et al., 1994; Power and Alessi, 1978) ; therefore, we infer whole canopy N and dry matter dynamics based on pooled values for these culms.
Patterns of N and dry matter distribution differed between sampling dates and growing seasons (Fig. 1) . In December, N concentration was consistently greater during the first season than in the second season (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ); in May, N concentration was slightly greater during the second season (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). In December and May, leaf blade N mass ( Fig. 1 ) and organ weights ( Fig. 1 and Tables 3 and 4) were less the first season than the second season. Sheaths and internodes did not show a consistent pattern, but internode weight and N mass and sheath weight (May only) were lower during the second season. Differences in distribution of dry matter at the May sampling between the first and second season had several causes. First, although sampling occurred at the late jointing stage during both seasons, late jointing is not a precise growth stage (McMaster, 1997) . Heat unit accumulation from late winter (1 March) to the May sampling dates was 631 GDD for the first season compared with 482 GDD for the second season. The difference, 149 GDD, is sufficient for complete expansion of about 1.5 inter- nodes (Wilhelm et al., 1993) . Indeed, the last two in-
The MC, T1, T2, and T11 culms are pooled to represent the ternodes present in the May sampling were larger with whole canopy.
lower SE in the first season than second season suggesting that these internodes were closer to completcooler (Ϫ1.7ЊC) and drier (Ϫ51 mm) than average, ing growth. Another indication of slight differences in while the spring and early summer had near-normal growth stage at the May sampling was reflected by the temperature (Ϫ0.2ЊC) and less than average rainfall (Ϫ63 mm). McMaster et al. (1994) nostage of a crop and how descriptions on one scale N kg Ϫ1 in May (Table 2 ). Sheaths and internodes had may differ in meaning on another scale. similar concentrations in May (Fig. 2) . Nitrogen mass Interestingly, during the first season, fewer leaves apand dry weight increased from December to May for peared at the time of the May sampling than during the all plant organs and was greatest for blades and least second season (11 vs. 13). In addition, more of the older for internodes (Fig. 2) . Mean N mass was correlated leaves (in the lower part of the canopy) had also semore closely with mean tissue weight (r ϭ 0.89, p Ͻ nesced in the first season; leaves 1 to 5 in the first season 0.001, n ϭ 29) than N concentration (r ϭ Ϫ0.10, p Ͼ compared to leaves 1 to 3 in the second season (note 0.5, n ϭ 29). the phytomer data represented by "M," indicating the organs were missing at the time of sampling in Tables 1
Individual Culms
to 4). In addition to having more leaves on culms in the Nitrogen and dry weight dynamics for individual second season (the drier of the two seasons), the leaf culms were similar to the whole canopy ( Fig. 3 ; Tables blades were larger, but sheaths and internodes were 1-4). As with whole canopies, N concentration was smaller (Tables 3 and 4) . Certainly water stress reduces greater and N mass and dry weight was lower in Decemplant height (Blum and Sullivan, 1997; Ehdaie, 1995) , ber than May for blades and sheaths of all culms. Mean and it could be hypothesized that during water stress it is N concentration of all tissues on a culm ranged from better to sacrifice plant height (i.e., sheath and internode about 43 g N kg Ϫ1 for MC to 48 g N kg Ϫ1 for T2 in length) than primary photosynthetic tissue (i.e., blades).
December and from about 29 g N kg Ϫ1 for MC to 35 g N When pooled across seasons, N concentration dekg Ϫ1 for T11 in May. These changes in N concentration creased in all live tissues from the December to May reflect the order of culm appearance (MC Ͼ T1 Ͼ T2 Ͼ sampling; blades went from about 52 g N kg Ϫ1 in Decem-T11; Klepper et al., 1983) , and therefore age, of the ber to 43 g N kg Ϫ1 in May, sheaths went from 36 g N culms. Mean MC N concentrations were 53 g N kg Ϫ1 in kg Ϫ1 in December to 23 g N kg Ϫ1 in May, while internodes, which were not present in December, were 22 g December (early tillering) and 43 g N kg Ϫ1 in May (late Nitrogen mass and tissue dry weight of all tissues decreased with greater culm order and were generally greater for blades and less for sheaths and internodes. indicating that the standard sampling technique of including sheaths with stem tissue does not alter the estijointing) for blades, 33 g N kg Ϫ1 in December and 22 g mate of stem N concentration. N kg Ϫ1 in May for sheaths, and 22 g N kg Ϫ1 in May for internodes (no internodes were present in December).
Phytomer Position within the Canopy
These values were within the ranges of 40 to 60 g N kg Ϫ1 (early tillering) and 24 to 52 g N kg Ϫ1 (late jointing)
A phytomer is defined as a repeating structural unit of a plant comprised of a leaf, node-internode, and for blades and sheaths, and 13 to 38 g N kg Ϫ1 (late jointing) for stems or sheaths plus stems reported for axillary bud (Wilhelm and McMaster, 1995) . The first phytomer to appear on a culm is designated Position 1; spring wheat by Bauer et al. (1987) , Boatwright and Haas (1961), Campbell and Davidson (1979) , and Karnumbering of successive phytomers increases acropetally on each culm. One can view a grass sward or canopy len and Whitney (1980) . None of the cited reports analyzed different culms or phytomers separately.
as a population of phytomers distributed among different culms (Harper, 1977) . Taking this perspective we For all culms, N mass and dry matter declined from blades to sheaths to internodes (present in May only) will first contrast phytomer positions, regardless of culm, to examine the general pattern of N and dry matter in both December and May samplings (Fig. 3) . Nitrogen concentration was dramatically less for sheaths than distribution among these structural units. Phytomer (leaf) position was a significant (p Ͻ 0.05) blades in December and for sheaths and internodes than blades in May for MC, T1, and T2. The difference in N source of variation on all sampling dates, for all tissues, and all traits, except for the May 1988 internode N mass concentration for blades and other tissues was far less for Culm T11.
and tissue weight (p Ͼ 0.20). Examination of the N concentration data by phytomer position (Fig. 4) reveals Contrasting individual culms, N concentration increased with culm order for sheath and internode tissue, that older phytomers (lower numbers) have lower concentrations. Nitrogen concentration appeared to apwith T11 having significantly greater N concentrations than other culms (Fig. 3 and Tables 1 and 2) . Again, proach a relatively constant lower limit as tissues aged, but that lower limit differed for December and May. In this result likely reflects the fact that all tissues on Culm T11 are young, relative to similar tissues on the other December, the three oldest phytomers had N concentrations of about 43 g N kg
Ϫ1
, while N concentration for culms. Blade N concentration was similar for the MC, T1, and T2 culms, and slightly less for T11 (p Ͻ 0.001), younger phytomers ranged from 46 to 53 g N kg
. In May, Phytomers 1 to 4 had N concentrations around while N concentration of sheaths and internodes on Culm T11 was greater than the other culms (Fig. 3) .
28 g N kg
, while Phytomers 5 to 11 had concentrations
Phytomer Position on Individual Culms
Another perspective for examining phytomer N and dry weight dynamics is to examine phytomer positions within a specific culm. As indicated above, younger phytomers (those with higher numbers), on all culms, had greater N concentrations than older phytomers and concentrations were greater in December than May (Fig. 4) . Presumably this pattern is due to new tissues growing at greater N concentrations before dilution of N by the addition of assimilates during growth and subsequent translocation of N away from older, fully grown tissue to developing tissue.
With the small number of phytomer positions to compare among culms in December because of the young age of tillers, we will discuss only the May sampling to compare phytomer positions for the remainder of this section ( Table 5 ). The most discernable pattern for phytomer positions across culms is the similarity of N concentrations. However, a tendency was seen for specific phytomers on the MC to have lower N concentrations than those phytomers on T1 or T2, while phytomers . These data support the asgest the inverse pattern should be observed due to a sumption used in development of the SHOOTGRO hierarchy for access to N (Thorne, 1982) . Our data do model (Wilhelm et al., 1993) ; new tissue on a wheat not support this assumption, but rather appear to conplant is produced with an N concentration of 40 g N form to the concept expressed by Skinner et al. (1999) 
kg

Ϫ1
. However, the assumption that senesced tissue dethat N cycles throughout the plant before finally being utilized in specific tissue. Alternatively, our observation clines to an N concentration of 10 g N kg Ϫ1 is not consismay be just another manifestation of tissue age because tent with data collected in this study. Senesced tissue Phytomer 1 on MC is older, by at least two phyllochrons had an N concentration of 19 (Ϯ1) g N kg
. (Klepper et al., 1982) , than Phytomer 1 on T1; likewise, The size of fully developed organs tends to be greater both are older than Phytomer 1 on T11 and older tissues on later-produced phytomers (Gallagher, 1979; Hay and have lesser N concentrations than younger tissues. Wilson, 1982; Kirby, 1988; Fig. 4) . In December, dry Dry weight of mature phytomers within a culm, espematter was 26.3 mg for Phytomer 1 and 8 mg for Phycially tillers, did seem to increase with later appearance tomer 5, the youngest phytomer present in December (higher numbers), but this pattern was clouded due to of both seasons. Only Phytomers 1 and 2 were fully maolder phytomers often either having no internodes (they ture at the December sampling, explaining the apparent did not elongate) or senesced blade and sheath tissue contradiction between the previous two sentences. A and younger phytomers having currently elongating insimilar difference occurred in N mass (difference of Ϸ1 ternodes, blades, and sheaths (Table 5 ). When comparmg). In May, older phytomers (1-3) had less N mass and ing dry weights of a specific phytomer (all tissues) across dry matter than later-produced phytomers (younger) that culms, dry weight usually decreased from T1 to T2 to had reached mature size (4-7). These data may also MC to T11. Phytomers 7 and 8 of the MC were excepreflect some of the impact of tissue senescence, in that tions to this generalization because internode growth the older phytomers may have translocated some N and on the tillers at these positions had not yet started, or assimilate to younger, developing tissues. The youngest just begun (Table 5 , blade plus sheath dry weights were phytomers (8-13, still growing at the time of sampling) very similar to total dry weights). Since main culms had lower dry matter and N mass than the mature phygenerally are thought to be bigger and taller than tillers tomers (4-7). These patterns reflect the distribution of (McMaster, 1997; Power and Alessi, 1978) , it was surorgan size within the plant population. Higher-numprising to find mass of phytomers on the MC less than bered (younger) phytomers had a smaller fraction of the on primary tillers. Indeed, the reason that main culms total N mass and dry weight because fewer culms had seem taller at late jointing, is that more internodes have developed those phytomers, and the tissues on higherbegun elongating. In addition, main culms may seem numbered phytomers were more likely to be the imlarger because more leaves are present (both produced mature (not yet full-size) tissues on the culms that bore and remaining) on the culm (Tables 1, 2 , and 5). For similar reasons, T11 is shorter and smaller because fewer them. Phytomer  MC  T1  T2  T11  MC  T1  T2  T11  MC  T1  T2  T11   N internodes elongate and fewer leaves are produced. reason for these relationships became clearer when considering the fundamental building block of a culm, the While blade, sheath, and internode size is clearly inversely correlated with phytomer position, at least up phytomer. Young culms had less dry weight and N mass than earlier appearing culms because recently appearing to some high number (Hay and Wilson, 1982; McMaster, 1997) , when pooling a phytomer position for a specific culms had phytomers that were smaller (not completely expanded) and fewer of these phytomers were present culm across different plants in a field, our data do not support the hypothesis that main culms are able to exin the canopy. Nitrogen concentration had the opposite trend because older phytomers comprised a greater perploit their competitive advantage (e.g., taller, more leaves, more nodal roots plus seminal roots) and procentage of the total culm biomass, and new tissue was produced at a greater N concentration before declining duce larger phytomers than primary tillers. Rather, the apparent differences between main culm and primary steadily as tissue aged. Initial growth of tissues (blades, sheaths, or internodes) typically had N concentrations tillers, when considered as a population of phytomers Ͼ50 g N kg Ϫ1 and declined as tissue aged. Identical phyon a field scale, is due to earlier development of intertomer positions tended to have similar N concentrations nodes and leaves, and slower leaf senescence.
across culms: primary tillers had greater dry weights than the MC and the secondary Tiller T11 for a particu-CONCLUSIONS lar phytomer position. Mature phytomers increased in N mass and dry weight acropetally on a culm. This study Many similar patterns of N dynamics and dry weight shows that we can increase our understanding of canopy distributions were observed for different organizational N dynamics and dry weight distribution patterns when levels of the wheat canopy during vegetative developwe view the canopy as the interplay of the appearance, ment. At the whole-canopy level, our results were simigrowth, interaction, and senescence of either culms or lar to previously published work; as the canopy develphytomers. oped with older tissue contributing more of the total tissue, total canopy N concentration decreased even REFERENCES though N mass increased because dry matter (mass) in- inverse relationship was found for N concentration. The
